
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nerrone 
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

ft

SPERMOZONE
Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost rigor and In-
S55H*S& &.%terboê
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUO 
•TORE. ELM STIn the Ring This Morning—Governor- 

General’s Address This 
Afternoon.

TORONTO.
M

The decorations in the shop windows, the 
many strange faces on the street, and the 
generally well-dressed holiday aspect of the 
city. Indicate that hie excellency the gover
nor-general baa arrived In town, nnd, fol
lowing him, number» of visitors for the 
eleventh annual Canadian Horae Shew, 
which begins this morning at the armories 
at 10 o'clock. This year a very remarkable 
record baa been made in the number of 
entries, there being no leee than 1062, an 
increase of 337 over any previous year, 
equivalent to nearly BO per cent It la not 
alone In the quantity but In the quality, 
that the show of 1906 stands as a high- 
water mark, and It Is safe to say that many 
of the first-prize winners here will carry 
off the blue ribbon# at every subsequent 
show held this year, and at the great Amer
ican National Show of New York, held In 
November. The formal opening of the 
show takes place at 2.30 thle afternoon by 
his exctTT.-ncy the governor-general, Hla 
escort will be from the Governor-General s 
Body Guard. He will proceed from the 
King Edward shortly after 2.15. A guard 
of honor will be drawn up In the ring, and 
b!a excellency will proceed to the centre of 
tBe ring, where nn address will be present
ed to him by the committee of the Cana
dian Horse Show. HI» excellency will then 
make s reply, nnd a fanfare of trumpets 
by the trumpeters of the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons will usher In the first class. The 
program to-day 1» a» follow» :

Morning. „ 10 o'clock—Class 9—Hackney 
stallions, 3 years old and under. 10.30— 
Class 52—Jumping, 'open to all.

Afternoon—2.30—Formal opening by his 
excellency the Governor-General of Canada. 
2.45—Claes 32—Green horses In harness, 
over 1»2. 8.15—Class 40—Combination 
class. In harness. 3.35—Class 8—Hackney 
stallions 3.55—Combination class, under 
saddle. 4.10—Class 24—Pair of horses over 
16.2 4.30—Class 19a—Single horse». In har
ness. under 15. 4.45—Class 81—Polo ponies. 
5.09-^-Ladle»' musical ride. 5.16—Claes SB— 
Open, fiunters.

Evening—8.00—Class 1—Thorobred stal
lions 8.20—Class 61—Roadsters, not ex-
eeediniT 15.1 8.40—Class 31—Green horse»
In harness, not over 15.2. ®-90- 
Saddle horses, not over 15.2. 9.25—Haes
27—Amateur pairs. 9.50—C\nB* 82~Best 
string two polo ponies. 10.06—Class 49— 
Breen banters, heavyweight.

Henry Wade, secretary of the Canadian 
Horse-Breeders' Association, has placed hi* 
office In parliament hnildlng at the disposal 
of the Open-Air Horse Parsde Asso-lsHon. 
where entries for the parade to te held on 
.Tnly 1 will he received, and where prlne 
list* and all other Info-matlon regarding 
the parade will be furnished.

Britt vs. White.
Ran Francisco, April 25.—James Britt and 

Jahez White, the English lightweight cham
pion. will fight In Woodward's Pavilion, in 
thle city, on May 5.

Thp supervisors hnve granted the Hnvs 
Valley Club a permit for May 5. with, the 
understanding that the <inb will promote the 
Britt-White engagement. Charlie MUcbejI. 
representing White, ha# been met by 
Britt’s manager, and reached an agreement. 
The articles eall for the boxer* to receive 
80 per eent. of the grew* receipts, the win
ner to receive 6rt per cent, of this and the 
loser 40 per cent. ________

Dead Bailiffs Delight Dome».
Alexandre Dumas was prodigal and al

ways In debt, nnd bailiffs were a continua! 
source of worry to him. Well knowing hi* 
generous natnre. n stranger called upon 
Dnma* one day and asked for a subscription 
of $3 toward* the funeral expenses of a 
deceased bailiff.

Dumas rushed eagerly to lay hold of nil 
the loose ea*h he could find, and, thrusting 
It Into the hands of the caller. 4

“Three dollar* to bnry a bn niff; Here, 
take $0 and bury two of them!"

8SBSffi@BS3
836 Masonic Temple, Chicago., Ill,

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC
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Gonorrhoea. Gleet
Stricture, etc. Na 

matter hew long standing. Two bottle» care the 
«ont case- My ««nature on every bottle—none 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
Ibis. >1 per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 

Stork, Elk Stuibt. Cos. TKRAULgrDrug 
Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12456

Oran*' Japanese Servamt. >>
Admiral Bob Evan», in a recent conversa

tion with a group of officer», threw a great 
white light upon one of the method* ut 
least by which the Japanese 
that splendid adaptability to 
American ways.

“When I commanded the New York eomo 
yew* ago," he said, "1 had a Jap eerrantl 
with whom I wan especially well pleased. 
He was prompt, remarkably quick to learn, 
and took eucb a deep Interest In everytbl a 
that eometlmee, to amuse myeelf, I devoted 
not a little attention to explaining thing» 
that he appeared not to understand. A good 
waiter, too, he was. Well, finally he dis
appeared.

"Some time later, when on the European 
station. I made a call on a Jap battleship 
lying In the harbor of Marseille». The cap
tain met u* at the gangway and escorted na 
to hi» cabin. As we were seated, he sud- 
dently turned, threw off bis hat, and whip
ped a napkin over his arm,

“The captain would drink?" he aald, to 
a tone I remembered.

" 'Kato!' I cried, jumping to my feet.
" ‘The same.' he said, bowing. ‘Captain 

Kato of the mikado's navy.* "

here attained 
European nnd

Wept Before » Picture.
Dr. William Hayee-Ward. editor of The 

Independent, who 30 year» ago was attack
ing Henry Ward Beecher in hla paper, wept 
convulsively before a portrait oif the great 
preacher In Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, to 
the presence of 100 ministers. It was the 
first meeting of the Manhattan-Brooklyn As- 
Hoclatlon of Congregational Minletere. held 
In Plymouth Church since the death of Mr. 
Beecher, who withdrew from that body 
while charges were pending against him. 
Dr. Henry A. Stlmson, pastor of the Man
hattan Congregational Church, made a 
touching allusion, to Mr. Beecher and to the 
troubles that led to his withdrawal from 
the association. Dr. Stlmeon’s eye» fell on, 
a picture of Mr. Beecher. He pointed to 
It and referred feelingly to the attack» on: 
so noble a man. Dr. Ward’» frame trem
bled. and. covering hie face with Me hands, 
he wept bitterly. Then he left hia Beat by 
Dr. Stlmson'» side and departed.

Senator Lodge’» Humor.
Senator Lodge'» sense of humor Is a 

grim one In the opinion of a certain com
mittee clerk In the senate- One afternoon 
In the present seeelon there were a number 
of clerk» engaged in a room Jnst off that of 
the senior senator from Massachusetts. All 
at once they were aware of the sudden ap
pearance of the senator. His brows were 
wrinkled into the sternest of frown».

"Who Is It." demanded he. In a peremp. 
tory tone, "that Is smoking that clgaret?" 
Whereupon the guilty man Immediately be
gan to apologize and threw away his wnokc. 
“Oh, It’s you," said the senator, with n 
half-smile: "then I'll thank yon to hand 
me one; there Isn't a single clgaret to my 
room." ___________________________
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Canadian Serge“ Blunoz** 

made on the Semi-ready standard

“Bhinoz” is our exclusively con
trolled serge.

We had an idea that Canadians%
I would wear a Canadian-made serge, 

/ if it was made good enough. We 
didn’t want to appeal to their loyalty 

—what we wanted was a serge that would appeal 
to their pocket-books and their common sense.

We have it in “Blunoz” serge.
Our cloth experts hunted up a Canadian manu

facturer who was honestly trying to make good 
and instilled into him our ideas of what a 

He is making “Blunoz” serge
serge,
serge should be. 
for us now. We control the output of his factory 
and the secret that makes “ Blunoz ” wear well and 
never fade.

The only place you can get this excellent 
“Blunoz” serge is in the Semi-ready Wardrobes 
—in single and double-breasted sack suits.

Price, $18. 411

Semi-ready
Tailoring

Address SEMI-READY MAIL ORDER DEPT. 
No. 701 GUY ST., MONTREAL

TORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE

'1

TO THE WEAK
To you who are weak and debilitated, 
not only from the effects of a drain open 
the vitality, but from eneeadve drug- I

S$ SHvHEC’HS
ar ick of medicine, which never ear#— 
Isay
STOP DRUGGING AND DOS

ING YOURSELF.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.
.wisïïstosïïïffi&âfaXrîsr$$&££«£<‘

3£&f33HBaSr53M«W
Cheeley. Ont. ,

.

Easy to Wear. Cure* While You Sleep.
ffa®5gjBiaggg."2

BAC&^nct'vARICOCKLic.NyVGuJ DEBim-Y^CUkSTIFATION1 
§NERG5\rwmlting frâ£££ure^nd«*ow^ in young or middle^ 1 
reeeonabk security end you can

Give me

PAY WHEN CURED.
m« BOOK. Callm* ». J?, book
CALL TO-DAY. *, Mt. nSt Sd i" drug stores M

* rDR. M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Tonga Street, Toronto, Can.
Deer Ob—Pleeee forward me oae of your Book., ae advertised.

Ni

CUT OUT ras ooura*.
Offtoe hour»—*am. lot» P-»-

I

/
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Play Ball in Eastern League To Day 
—National and American 

Results.

Games in Senior Series and Inter
mediate Sections 

A and B.

Preen Finished First, But Was Dis
qualified—Nashville and Pimlico 

Summary.

fortified themselves against 
forgetfulness by adding a 
“Macey” desk file to their 
"memory plant" at the 
recent Chicago Office Ap
pliances Show. No other 
similar device ever sold so 
largely in such a short space 
of time, and this alone is 
eloquent testimony to the 
sterling worth of this in
valuable adjunct to the busy 
man’s desk. The price sug
gests a mere toy, but the file 
will prove to be the greatest 
dividend-earning investment 
you ever made. If it doesn’t 
save enough wear and tear 
on your temper and energy 
to pay for itself many times 
over, we’ll buy it back at 
the end of thirty days at the 
full price — 1.50. J ust tele
phone Main 863 for one “on 
approval’’ this morning.

Ve

$1.50Regular 
Price

flB»,w»H-6tting Shirk»—the newest 
Spring shades—fast colors.

CRAWFORD BROS., LlalM. TAILORS
Cor. Yoage and Shnter Sts.

ive. New York, April 25.—The Eastern League 
baseball season will begin to-morrow.

Montreal meets Buffalo, last year’s pen
nant winners, at Buffalo.

Toronto playe at Rochester.
Providence at Newark.
Jersey City at Baltimore.
The umpires of the league were sum

moned to the offices of President Power» 
in this city today, where they received 
their Instructions and assignments. Um
pire Moran Is ordered to Baltimore, Zim
mer to Kochester, Egan to| Buffalo and Haa- 
sett and Conway to Newark.

New York, April 25.—In the presence of 
15,000 persons, the Albemarle Stable's San
ta Catalina, at 6 to 1 In the betting, won 
the $5000 Excelsior Handicap at Jamaica 
to-day, defeating a good field.

Preen, an added starter, finished first, 
but was disqualified tor fouling. Jockeys 
Fuller and J. Kelley were thrown heavily 
to the ground a» a result of Preen’s crowd
ing, and were carried off the track. The 
foul occurred 50 yards from the finish. Four 
horses were heads apart when Preen closed 
on outside and bore over on the rail, com
pelling all boys to pull »P. However. Wit
ful. with Fuller up, and Sir Brillar, with 
Kelley up, were unable to avoid gotn„ 
down) Kelley falling ou the finish line and 
Fuller falling a tew yatxto beyond the fin
ish. By Preen crossing over to the rail, 
toe race was very unsatisfactory, as the 
entire field was interfered with. Jockey 
Fuller received a bad cut on his leg uni 
was removed to St Mary s Hospital In Ja
maica. Kelley escaped with a sbaking-up. 
Jockey Kent, who rode Preen, was sus
pended tor the remainder of the meeting 
for rough riding. Summary ; ..

First race, handicap, 6 foriongs-New 
York, 96 (Crimmlns), 0 to 2. jti Toscan. 
119 (Odom). 16 to 5, 2: Trapper, 104 (Burns>, 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 3-5. Goldsmith. Pa< - 
dena, Teacress, Sparkling Star and Rotund
“'fterond race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yap*® 
—The Gadfly, 92 (Perrine). 7 to U Head 
Dance. 94 (J. Kelley). 8 to 5. 2; Carbuncle. 
Ill (Redfern), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.44. O»,
Billy Roche, Phantom, Ikkt, Priority, Moua- 
eordor and Ballycnatle also ran.

Third race, 4% furlongs—Just. 102 (Crira- 
mlns) 5 to 1, 1; Anodyne. 114 (Burns), 15 
to 1 2; Green Room. 107 (O’Neill). 9 to 10.

Time .55. Tiptoe, Gallavant and Speed
way also ran.

Fourth race.

The schedule committee of the TJpronto 
Association Football League met last night 
at the Central Y.M.C.A., and adopted the 
schedules for the senior and intermediate 
series, as follows :f —Senior Series.—

May 8—Scots at Gore Vale». Parkdales 
at Gutta Perchae, Royal» a bye.

May 13—Gutta Perth»» at Scot* Royals 
at Parkdales, Gore Vale» a bye.

May 20—Scots at Royal Canadians, Gore 
Vales at Guttu Perchas, Parkdales a bye.

May 27—Royals at Gore Vale». Parkdales 
at Scot», Gbtta Percha» a bye.

June 3—Royals at Gutta Perchas, Gore 
Valea at Parkdales, Scots a bye.

June 10—Gore Vales at Scots, Gutta Per
chas at Parkdales, Royal» a bye.

June 17—Scot» at Gotta Perchas, Park- 
dales at Royals, Gore Vales a bye.

June 24—Royals at Scots, Gutta Percha» 
at Gore Valea, Parkdales a bye.

July 8—Gore Vales at Royals, Scots at 
Pnrkdalce, Gutta Perchas a bye.

July 15—Gutta Petcuas at Royals, Park- 
dales at Gore Vales. Scots a bye.

—Intermediate—Section A.—
May 0—Scots ut Y.M.C.A.. Queens at

May 13—Fort .at Scots, Y.M.C.A. at 
<2MuyS20—Scots at Queen», Y. M. C. A. at 

1<May 27—Y. M. C. A. at Scot», Fort at

Juue 4—Scots at Fort, Queens at Y. M.
C June 11—Queeus at Scots, Fort at Y. M. 
C. A.

got Portas® Rowing Clob.
amt portage, April 25,—A big crowd of 

,»» member» of the Rat Portage Rowing 
Sub attended the annual meeting, which 

held la the club rooms last evening, 
JTthe election of officers for the ensuing 
muon H>* financial statement was read. 
«Éowfriff a balance on hand after paying for 
, uW Four-oared racing shell 42 feet long, 
hnfit by J. H. Ciasper of London, Ehig , and 
n»w on it» way to this country. It is ex- 
neeted to arrive the first week In May. Some 
IS new members were enrolled, and the 
maetioa of officer» resulted as follow» :

tien nreeldent, D. C. Cameron; hon. vlce- ~2*fc,£w A. Weir; president, William 
Ebertoee; vice-president, M. Seegmiller, 
«Mil i Hrr S. C. Burton; captain,
55. Griffis: Men tenant. Norman Mnedou- 
3Ï; executive. George Drewry. Dr Schnarr, 
tTjoboson, G. A. Toole, R. J. Row, Allan
W-l-nni TV T. Phillip*.

The election of Silas Griffis as captain 
■u except!onallv popular, the ever-genlal 
wof hockey fame being a great favorite, 
net only with the members, bnt tturnout the 
neUtborhood. No better selection could 
have been made.

It was decided to hold the regatta, as In 
imiacc year», oo Dominion Day. and Invi
tation» are to be sent the Winnipeg; Port 
Arthur and Fort William Clubs.

The club will likely eend a four to the 
Chaadlan Henley at St. Catharine».

fîices
American League.

At Detroit— R.H.E.
Detroit ................ OOOOOOIOO 0—0 6 0
Cleveland............00001000 0—1 4 0

Batterie»—Donovan and Wood; Rhodes, 
Remis and Buelow. Umpire—Sheridan. At
tendance—MOO. _

At Boston— R.H.B.
Philadelphia ...01030004 2—10 14 3
Boston ................200002200—6 9 1

Batterie»—Bender Waddell, Scbreck end 
Powers; Dtneen, winter»
Umpire—O'lLonghlln.

At St. Louie—St. Lonli-Chlcago game 
postponed; wet grounds.

At New York- 
Washington ....22000010 0—o 7 o 

2001 0101 1—6 10 2 
Batteries—Hughes and Klttredge; Clark

son, Hogg and McGuire. Umpire—Connelly. 
Attendance—5000.

t Street

?T.

7TLU TO 
"^«phe» 

'U to >Utv 
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'elegrs,*. 
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and McGovern, 
Attendance—6444.

Adams Furniture Co. R.H.E.•U.
New York

mand. W, 
arantee no-
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roe dollar,
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iructloe la 
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National League.J 1-16 miles—Santa Catalina, 03 (Miller), 8 
to 1, 1; Rapid Water, 119 (Lyiic), 8 t5 1. 2; 
Sinister, 94 (McDaniel). 10 to 1, 3. Tune 
1.46 2-5. St. Valentine, Ormonde’» Right, 
Crown Prince and Little Em al»o ran. S.r 
Brillar and Wttful fell. Rapid Water anil 
Wltful coupled, 

disqualified.
Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Tommy 

Waddell 102 (Miller), 12 to 1, 1; Old Eng
land, 11U (W. Davis), 2 to 1, 2; Orfeo. 110 
(Lyne), 8 to 1, 3.
Huguenot, Spec, Girdle, Fra Fillipo, Emer
gency, Tim Hurot also ran.

Sixth race, 414 furlongs—Clark Griffith. 
112 (Shaw). 16 to 6, 1;
(O'Neill), 9 to 5, 2;
Smith), 100 to 1, 3. Time .55141. Phidias, 
Rust, Ferronlere and Blair Athol’ also ran.

At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
Brooklyn ............10100100 «—3 11 0

00000001 0—1 6 1
Kelly Beat Jack O’Brien.

Indianapolis. April 25.—Hugo Kelly of 
flueago was given, the deceslon over Phila
delphia Jack O'Brien at the end of a 10 
round boat at the Auditorium to-night The 
fight was fast and furious from the start.

Boston
Batterie»—Willis and Needham; Jones 

and Bergen. Umpire—Johnstone. Atten
dance-1818.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
New York ..........1 2001 201 1—8 18 2
Philadelphia .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 8 3

Batteries—Taylor, Wiltse nnd Bowerman; 
Pittlnger, Washer and Kahoe. Umpires— 
Banswlne and Emslle. Attendancq>-4825.

At Chicago—Pittsburg-Chicago game post
poned: ram.

At Cincinnati— B.H.E.
Cincinnati........2043101 1 •—12 16 4
St. Louis ..

Batteries—Harper and Seblel; Campbell 
nnd Warner. Umpire—Klem. Attendance 
—I860.

m
3. —Section B.—

May 6—Wychwood at Little Ycrk, Br,tan- 
nias at Baracas.

May 13—Little York at Brltinnlas, Bara
cas at Wychwood. ,

May 211—Ha rains at Little York, Britan
nia» at Wychwood. __.

May 27—Uttic Xork at Wychwood, Bara- 
cae at Britnnniae. _.

June 4—Br.tauuiae at Little York, Wych
wood at Baracas. .

June 11—Little York at Baracas, Wych
wood at Britannia».

MIX AND 
I stern On. 
a nee msn, 
"ns to »* 
an aecur, 

his ability 
liosltltin ,t 

confiden-

Tbe Excelsior Handicap, Preen finished first, but
ans

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES APRIL 26

Time 1.13 2-5. The

UVFJ1T*
TVrmanhtat 

• Soap Co.,

Gold. Badge, 112 
Chalfonte, 112 (B.

1 '
1 Baltimore Selectio»».

(Pimlico.)
FIRST RACE—Ttckle, Ambitious, Away. 
SECOND RACK—Little Woods, Wlnches-

^HIBD^RACE — Van Rosen, Mamie 
March, Limerick. _ _

FOURTH RACE—Crouton, Capt Hayes, 
Bolling Pin. _ _ ..

FIFTH RACE—Nilne Spot, Red iLght, 
Mlstise. _ .

SIXTH RACE—Lord Ain tree, Escobar,
^^ETKITH RACE—Von Rosen, Belknap,
BeUaace.

Etir"'.:.:.:B EtEr"
Dncbess Ollle ...103 Sufferance ..
j„lla M................. '•)fl Carrie Jones .... 84
Miss Bessie .... 96

Second race, 414 furlongs, maiden 2-year-
Carola'-............. 106 Lady Valentine. 109
Merry Sunshine. 109 Jessamine ..........
Andrla ................100 Mis» Flnche .. •. 103

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, 5-ycer
oid» and np :
Orlv II............... .115 Allumeur ...
Sals ......................m Amberjaek .
Red Knight........ 1J2 Klameeha ..
Schoolmate ........ Ill „ . __. «

Fourth race, rue Elmhuret, selling, o
.............107 Guy Mannering.. 92

H.a,man $ SK2? Hnynmn ! : ^
Fifth race, 6 farlongs S-ycar oMe nnd up.

Uncle Urlgh .... 113 Cottage llald ... to»
....110 For Lock ..........
...,108 Divination.....M3: ran.

. 107 Delcanta ............ I® Third race, the Wm. Gerst Selling Stake*,
”6 furlongs, maiden 3-year- 1 mile—Garnish.. 116 (J. Shea), 2 to 1. 1:

Nannie Hodge. 08 (Lannon), 6 to 5 2: Miss 
Rvlvanlfe ....... MS Doyle. Ml (J. Dale). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.40',.
Eccentrical .........100 Mcllvain, Orient and Gay Minister alsu
Jcsle B.................. 107 ran.

200000000—2 6 3
86 Thomas Brownlee President.

The Ontario Association Football League 
held its regular annual meeting at the 
Walker bouse on Monday, Dr. W. Thom
son, curltoii-street, president. In the chair. 
The following representatives were present:

H. W. Brown, D. Forsyth, B. W. Brown, 
8. Brubacher, Berlin; T. Aitkin, G, D. 
Hunt, Galt; C. Stewart, Seafortb; R. C. 
CUcswright, Walkerton; F. Woodworth, H. 
C. Crawford, C. J. Atkinson, F. It. Brig- 
deu, J. B. Gould, Garnet Lee, J. H. tyfe 

Brownlee, Toronto; W. !.. 
Bryans, Toronto University; B. W. Colti- 
son, Cornwall; Dr. Devltt, Bowmanville, 
and several others.

Several amendments were made In the 
constitution, the principal ones being:

That all amendments to the coustttntloif 
in future must be sent to the secretary 
two weeks In-fore the annual meeting.

The weight limit for Junior teams was 
abolished. The rule formerly was that 
teams must average 130 lbs. or lew. and the 
players must not have passed their 21st 
birthday. The age limit was left the 
same. ,.

An amateur rale was put In the consti
tution. This role is similar to that of the 
U. II. A.

P-erltn Juniors, champions of the West- 
l.engue, did not play off with the 

Broadview Juniors, champion» of the To
ronto Association. The Berliners claimed 
the championship on a technicality. They 
were ordered to play off on or before 
May 24. „ _

The game last Saturday between Galt 
and the Royals was declared no game as 
far as the association la concerned. Their 
next game In Gnlt, If played under the di
rection of the league, will decided the On
tario championship.

The election of officers for the present 
year resulted a» fflUpws:

Hon. president, H. J. Crawford, Toronto.
Hon. vice-president, Dr. W. P. Tbomsog, 

Toronto.
President, Thos. Brownlee, Toronto.
Secretary treasurer, D. Forsyth, Berlin.

- Vice-Presidents, Dr. Devltt, Bowman- 
villo Midland League; T. H. Brlgden, Ti> 

League: J. W. Portevus, Galt W. F. 
A.; W. E. Bryans, University League.

Committee—Mutch: F. D. Woodworth 
(chairman), Dr. Devltt, A. W. Brown.

Amateur standing and registration: R. 
C. Cheswright, Walkerton: J. H. Fyfe, To
ronto; Dr. Morgan, Peterboro.

International 
Brownlee, Toronto; D. 
bneher, Berlin.

Auditors: T. T. Aitkin and D. F. Brown, 
Galt.

The seeretary-treasurer's report showed 
the finances of the league to be In good 
shape. Over 43 teams took part in the 
league games last year and the Interest 
in the game Is on the Increase. The com
ing of the English team tbl* year has 
arorsed much enthusiasm and prospecta 
for the year look bright.

Western Ontario Football.
Woodstock, Ont . April 25.—The coming 

football season will he far more Interest
ing than would be Indicated by the report 
of the annual W.F.A. meeting, printed Sat
urday. The arrangement* made at tbl* 
meeting would have left Woodstock lnter- 
nu-dlates in n two-cluh group, which would 
have meant that there would have been 
hardly any games here all season. As It 
Is. each club plays e.|ght. the representa
tives of London. Woodstock, Milverton, 
Stratford and Tavistock teams having got 
together and decided to rearrange the 
grouping, so as to provide a reasonable 
number of games. A schedule was drawn 
np. and Is ns follows :

May 2—Milverton at Stratford.
May 5—London at Woodstock.
May fi—Tavistock at Milverton.
May 0—Stratford at Tendon.
May 12—Woolstcek at Tavlstoek.
May 16—Tendon at Milverton.
May 16—Woodstock at Stratford.
May M—Tavistock at London.
May 19—Milverton at Woodstock.
Mar 24 or 27—Wcodstock at Milverton,
May 24 or 27—Stratford »t Tavistock.
May 3A—Tendon at Stratford.
•Tune 2—Milverton at Tendon.
June 2—Tavistock at Wocdatock.
June 6—Stratford at Milverton.
June 6—Tendon at Tavistock.
June 9—Stratford at Woodetock.
June 9—Mllrert-n at Tav’stock.
.Tune 13—Woodstock at Tendon.
June 13—Tavistock at Stratford.
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Chamblee at 00 to 1 Galloped.

Nashville, April 25.—Chamblee. whose 
price was as good as 50 to 1. made a run
away race of the last event at Cumberland 
Park to-day. Well-backed borsee captnrrd 
tbe remainder of the card, nltho Nannie 
Hodge, favorite In the Gerst Stffkes, disap
pointed a large following. Garnish, at 2 
to 1, landed tbe prize. Weather cloudy; 
track fast Summaries :

First race, 7 furlongs—Scalper, MR (Noo
nan), 8 to 5, 1; Annie Fltzhugh, 100 (Brid- 
well). 15 to 1, 2; Bine Grass Girl, 103 (D. 
Austin). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.28%. ..
John Boyle, Irene Mac, Madoc also

Second race, (4-mlle—Oselneke. 112 (Wed- 
derstrand). 0 to 2, 1 : Skeptical, 100 (Wish- 
ard), 7 to 1, 2: Leta Duffy. 100 <D. Boland), 
7 to 1, 3. Time .49. Inspector Girl, I-ody 
Cnrolas, Last Cherry, Scsega, Toya also

LB. iteer Baseball.Al
All member» of the Progressives are re

quested to turn out to practice every even
ing this week at 6.80 to prepare for the 
gsme on Saturday.

Ttie Toronto Presbyterian Baseball League 
has reorganized, with five teams. They 
would like six team», if possible. AH Pres
byterian Chnrch teams wishing to Join are 
requested to send delegates to tile schedule 
meeting In West Church, corner Denlson- 
nvenue and Woolsley-street, at 8 o'clock 
next Tuesday evening.

The Nationals II. would Hke to arrange 
a game with any team In the city whose 
average age Is 15 years. Addree» H. Mil
ligan. 46 Regent-street, dty, or telephone 
Main 3613.

The Ivanboee will hold a practice to
night at 6.80 on Grace-street field. All 
members are requested to torn out. ae the 
first game 1» to be played on Saturday 
next. Anyone wishing to Join should be 
on hand at this practice.

The Young Universities defeated the 
Stratbeonas H. by a score of 26 to 5. Ret
teries—For Y Universities. Glass and Mac
allan: for Stratbeoone. Feather* and We'sb. 
The features were the hard hitting of the 
Universities and good playing all around. 
The Young Universities would like to ar
range a game for Saturday, average age 12 
years. Call or see J. Beaumont on Univer
sity-» venae.

The Manhattan A. C. will hold a meeting 
at the King Edward Rink, Que»n and Shaw 
streets, this evening, at 8 o'clock. In the 
Interests of the b#i*eball club. All mem- 
her* nnd anyone wishing to Join are re
quested to be In attendance.

The Young Wideawake* defeated the 
Young Crescent* for the second time by 
the wore of 28 to 23 Batteries—Hamilton 
and Ltfrhus: Charlton and Turofsky.
' The Al! Saint»' R.B. team would like to 
arrange a game with the National Junior 
B.B. team for Rntnrday. or any other Junior 
team In the rlty.

Chalmers B.n. (tint» would Hke to ar. 
rango n game for "Etoturday. Ccntrul Y. M. 
C A Progressive* or Rherbonrne* prefer- 
red "Address E. B. Armstrong, manager. 
473 Dundns-street. The following Chalmers 
nlarers are requested to practise every 
Monday. Tuesday nnd Wednesday np Col
lege-street field : Allen. Guthrie. Turner, 
Henrr Pierre, Patterson. King. Rehole», 
Clarson. MeKerlhnn Solter. McKerihan, 
Anderson. Sentton, Rankin.

The manager of the Park Nine team de
sires that every player will tnrnontto 
practice on Wednesday and Friday even
ing* at 6.39 on Stanley Park, to yet 
In condition for Saturday'» game with the 
Wellington*. .

Til" following plovers of the Teeumeen 
R.R.C. are roqnest"d to tnm out t° Pr*e- 
tiep nrerv night this week on tbe Garrison 
Common* At 6.39 : J. Christie. A. Orphan, 
M. Tobin. B. Kelt*. E. Sermour .Tack 
Lvnch, J McGee. J. Grey. D. McGee, J. 
Lvnchi. J. Sullivan. A. Lebirge.

The Teoumsehs will play the Brilliant* 
Satnrdav on the Garrison Commons at 3

Sv^Mlehssy* School II. will play St. 
Psnl's at Gnnllght Park at 2 pm. The 
following pln—c-e are requested to meet at 
T>„mhToko and Sh-tor at 1 o clock :Dovle. 
Wright Smith. Toekart Kan» O,Leary, 
Small. Schmuck. Moran and Martin.

h: BUILD.
id Coalter. 
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Prograae.
Baltimore, April 25.—The entries for to-

8$
Away .......................

FlmliIks. mohu 
Markham, 
ite Joseph 

(■red. , two 
and other 

[he sold to 
-on, Lang, 
-’office, ed

Redman,
ran.

Krishna ....
Rocklande ..
Bine Coat ..

Sixth race
'>,d* : ...Meta morn ...........112
Sorakers ............ ]12
Drumstick ...........1"’
Golden Green ..109

Nashville Selection».
(Cumberland Park.)

FIRST RACE—Basil, Maverick, June Col-
ltnRÈCOND RACE—Oaeineke, Hyperion II., 
Cocksure. „ , .

THIRD RACE-Blp, Beena. Bet™udm 
FOURTH RACE—Ivan the Terrible, Jor

dan. La Pncelle.
FIFTH RACE—Norwood Ohio, Violin,

Gs"xTH RACE—Daring, Cbanncey Olcott, 
Inspector GlrL

04104Bsrberioot
*8ec<md’race,*tor 3-year-old» and up, aell-

‘S^e;::1fle^j£bouroei|
Little Wood» ...100 Winchester 
Little Ceta ....106 Woodsbade -••••101 
W B. Faslff.-.-lU Tootoey Mack ..1OT 
Prince of Elm...Ill Fairbnry ............ 106
^Thfrd^ra™, for maiden 3-year-old» and

March1'.?101 ^Farmer Healey..106 
*L°irran 122 Madame Satan..10155S5S.'vV..V.S Limerick .......106

Newsboy "ill.'ii'li® Martcr Douclae. .103
Von Rmch........ 123 Chief Milllken ..106îLrtT rarô, eteepleehase. aelHug fw 
maiden 4-year-olds and upwards, 5400 add-

OOTtra ......capt. Hayes
judgeFuiton... .132 Flower Girl II..130
Rolling Pin .. to"» Heber........
Illicit .................. Ml

Fifth race, ne.» 
year-olds and upward, 5u00
^'tique ...............110 Red Mght .
s£”em.pete;4:m Ni^pot-::::::^

^Traie' J5S £5S%HiK
$300 added, 5 furlongs :

.te .............. 10$ Elegant ...............lOO
Gen. Steward -.109 Lord Ain'tree • -Ito
Hazel Baker .... 95 Shimmer ............. 1^®
Pride of Galore.108 Pat £nnphy ...1W
m-—bar ............120 cinqnevnlll .........HO

Seventh race, same conditions as the 
sixth race, 5 fnrlonra :
Hyperion.............106 Twister ...............109
VonRosen.......... lto Belknap ...............
w-iignce ...........109 Limerick .............199
Two Step.............. 97 Charley Moore ..119
Little Fraud ... 95 Mldn't Chime» ..108

blOOO AND 
invest In 

b"ss. Paid 
hear. Posh 
: is wot™ 

World.

Fourth race. 414 furlongs—Joe Coyle, 106 
(D. Boland). 8 to 5. 1: Rubaiyat 101 (Noo
nan), 9 to 1, 2: Cobmoea, 103 (Wedder- 
strand). 50 to 1, 3. Time .55. Velour*, 
Thistles, Armistice and Henry Mom also

Fifth rare, 5 furlongs—Lady Savoy, 97 
(Noonan), 9 to 10. 1: Ml*» Gunn, 97 (Wed- 
deratrand). 15 to 1. 2: Mnfalda. 106 (D. 
Averin). 25 to 1. 3. Time 1 01. Riisk, Brad, 
ley's Pet. Judge Dolan. Billy Boyle, Arthur 
Stilwell and Triumphtrees also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—ChamMee, lflOi 
(Fl*herl. 60 to 1. 1; Brooklyn. 102 (Boland), 
6 to 5, 2: Hortensia, 105 (Lannon), 6 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.48)4. King of the Valley. Lon M. 
and OJibwn also ran.

ern

ran
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Nashville Card.

Olid Hand ....105 Florence Fonso. .104 - Marchioness 3. '—-
Van Tasrol ....102 Bnzll ..................... 98 Secoted race—Rusticate 1, Holla 2. Turn
Tils Noel .... 97 The Waitress ... 97 Over 3.
Gasconne " ... Easter Joy ............03 , Third race—Owasea 1, Tendercrest 2, Fol-

Wlf,h 90 ! Hes Bergeres 3.
Second race**4"tin-longs, parse, for 2-year- Fourth race—Ralnland 1. Little Scout 2, 

oldl, . ! Joe I#»ser 3.
Hrnérion II ...116 Osslneke ............... 113 Fifth race—Wes 1, Henchman 2, Jean
Ungh Keogh ...112 Bemle N.................106 Lee 3.Hng.» Keogn ...i^ ................ ln* 8l;tth race—Dixie Lad 1. Voltage 2. Billy

.ion Laglotla ............... 103 Wake 3.

139

,dere Handicap, for 3- 
added, 11-16

ORB ROR- 
ure, piano*.
rmovai; uer
nd privacy- 

first floor.

16
ronto

CENT., 
building 

.ny terms 
I on Rty- and Interprovincial :T. 

Forsyth, 8. Bru-Bright Star .
Tennebone ...
Cocksure........ . . ,  _____  .Third race, stv chase, full coarse .
m„............................ 151 Be.ina ...................137
Martin Brady .. .133 Betmnda ............. 131
do vnnd .........    1!?8 ■ ^t. Enoch ...... 127

Fourth rnro. 1 mile. Utopia Handicap, 3- 
venr-old* nnd rds :
Trnn theTprrible.107 Comucate
Jordnn .................1^1 T/aywo ..
Renvollo..............Pndflc
Rl|Cou ph-" .Toi-d’an uu l I^iyson as Haye»’ en-

103
St. Lonl» Turf War.

St. Louis, April 25.—Secretary Hachmei- 
ster of the St Louis Fair Association, ae ei 
result of the receipt of numerous letters 
asking whether horse» raring at American 

.tol Turf Association meetings would be allowed 
. 94 to keep their St Louis stake engagements, 
. 91 made the following statement :

"The various meetings to be conducted at 
the Fair Grounds track will all be rim 
strictly under the rules of the Western 

«.mile, selling, 3-year-olda Jockey Club. As these roles prohibit the 
owner of any horse racing at an unreeog-

Jlcser .................. 199 nlzed meeting from taking part in racing
Sssirac..................161 under Western Jockey Club rules, no horses
Gicndon .............. 199 : which hare thus become disqualified will be
Olonetz ................ 97 j permitted to start In any kind of a race
rational ...........  61 at the Fair Grounds track."

a ..................85 Owners who have bolted to the Corrigan
selling. 2-year- association will be held responsible for all 

stake liabilities Incurred np to the time of 
their disqualification.

HOUR. BAR-
. 103 Bay- 
I. Edward

246

rrister,
4 Victoria»
cent, ed

Jamaica Selection».
(New York.)

FIRST RACE!—Julia ,M„ Gold Dome, 
Port Arthur. _

SECOND RACE—Lady Valentine, Carola, 
Jessamine. _ ,

THIRD RACE—Orly II., Sal», Red 
Knight.

FOURTH RACE)—Leonard Joe Hayman, 
Ethel Havman. Guy Mannerlng.

FIFTH RACE—Uncle Urlgh, Divination, 
For Luck.

SIXTH RACE;—Joede B., Sylvanlte, Gol
den Green.

. SOL1CI- 
9 Quebe* 

ist, cornel 
to lean.

try.)
Fifth race, 

ard upwards : 
riv, ml'lcc ....
Orderly ..........
Tinm Hunter ..too 
Norwo-x) Ohio .. 9*
Belle Dcduon ... 97
Helena W. ........91 5 lolin

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, ■ 
olds :
nm-lnc ....
field Mate .
Sherrill ...
Frenz’ed Finance 96

Weather cloudy; track fast.

. .114
.104

[risters. 
h F. I>n-
bria-slreet,

Cntton Town . .. 10t 
^hnrmrey Olcott. i10

Giri":: «

DS. Bn*ketbnll.
Hamilton w-#>n fh»* Oanadlan champion- 

ship At basketball Monday nlffht. hr defeat- 
Ing Ottnwn nt the Ontrfll Y.M.C.A. It 
wa* good ball, and toward* the end it bc- 

%rod nnd f**t. bnt there hfive been 
f**tor g*mc* thl* year than I#i*t

104
..100 
.. 99 Tdentltv 

T"«FAp*i>r
Jamaica Card.

New York. April 25.—First race. 6 fur-rister#. 
Court, Par
lent*. Ott*-L wiius*

GohmIp of the Tnrf.
Jockey Balird wu« called to Toronto yes

terday on important business, so that he 
h.ad to cancel all his engagements.—New 
York Sun.

The steward» of tbe grand circuit have 
arranged to open at Detroit on July 24, and 
will close with a two weeks* meet at Mem
phis, the Inst day being Oct. 23. Among 
the one-week meetings wdll he that at Buf
falo. George Hayt of Binghamton fans 
been appointed the presiding judge, a posi
tion he hag held for some time.

They are going at a 2 minute clip at the 
Woodbine these days, the Hendrie nnd 
Kirktield horses taking regular morning 
spins. The track is fine.

Oak lawn won his sixth consecutive race 
for Willie Shields Monday, bnt still some 
of the experts around Aqueduct were not 
ready to admit that the colt is of high 
qi ality, being anxious to sec him run up 
against Newton Bennington** First Water 
and some of the other cracks that will start 
later on. Shields bought Oaklawm at one 
of the yearling sale# la*t summer for $4#m> 
nnd was go>d naturedly guyed by his 
friends, who were sure that he was throw
ing his money away. But just now .Shields’ 
face w'fars a continual smile as he meets 
his former critics.

Harris James arrived from the North
west yesterday with the Canadian cham
pion pacer Gallagher, by Rysdick, the big
gest winner In the grand circuit last Rum
mer. also Ida Barrs, both to be shown this 
week at the armories. They are stabling 
at the barn of Thoma» Bartram, president 
of the Pufferin Driving Club.

'ft me
many
ntffbt** team# nut up. . .

Ottawa cannot be said to hare a strictly 
SMitor roam. Rtnrv at CMitr* a-d M-scrov.» 
an- rood lntonrnuH»** Pi<-n onl»-. l.hflal-1 
ha* the cut of a fast nlnyor, and will dovol- 
op. Woodland and Morrill wore th- whole
tPThea eastern mmen have not yet learned 
the fast combination nor the art of plaxmg 
the ball to the position. *nd vot*o the man. 
Hamilton Intereenterf many of th^ir TP«y« 
nnd showed superiority In all point* of the

À Dollar’s Worth tree
To Any Rheumatic SuffererRE ANPfurniture

l most re- 
i Cartsg*»

I spent twenty yesr* in experimenting 
before I felt satisfied that I had » certain 
remedy for this dread disease-—a remedy 
jvblch would not only clean out fhe poison 
but one which would stop it» formation. ,

Certain Relief

îo'pronrisp—nothin* to W elth.r now ov
ÏTiJWÏSP-JES aW?uendao,-

■'VJuEyS.S toi. liberal offer be-

S4ïE£,,îS SïsSûrSSr22£T6SMrti
Bheumatlsm is really

Crystalized Poison.
w» i- «1 wars full of poison—the Your M®0?,.1» ‘‘’'Srink and breathe Into 

foison yon purpose of tbe blood
LM:bm«,t=.r^hofto,.tr:r,biPo,.oii:

And the cJearse the blood endters. are expectedSyRtem clean. 
Mn4 lt bsck «gÿ-wSâ,^, m turn.

TbL!ti tons ”of' 'th o' pin y<vs.f a* Ha mtiton 
In lmd bv"k and were evidently rial" 

fl« a remit of their lomr w^ison Th" mo-e 
nt half tin»" we* 1* to 25. and foil T*m" 

98—48 in Hamilton's favor. Tbe llne-

kRY SUB- 
1, -la I iat U 
Lin HI-

[hY col-
l.treet. Tri 
night Sev
kin 861.

tlr*
shot

The secret lay in the wonderful chemical
I found In Germany. When I found this 
chemical, I knew that I could make » Rheu
matic cure that would be practically cer
tain. But even theu, before I made an an
nouncement—before I was willing to pul 
my name on lt—1 made more Cuan 2u0u 
tests! And my failures were but 2 per 
cent. f

This German chemical is not the only in
gredient I use in Dt. Shoop’s Rheumatic 
Cure—but it made the remedy possible— 
made possible au achievement which, I 
doubt not, could have been made in noi 
other way.

This chemical wag very expensive. The 
duty, too, was high. In all, it oost me $4.9U 
per pouud. But what I» $4.90 per pound 
for a REAL remedy for the world's moet 
painful disease?—for a REAL relief from 
the greatest torture human beings know?

I don’t mean that Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic 
Cure can turn bony points Into flesh again 
—that is impossible. But it will drive from 
the blood the poison that cause# pain and 
swelling, and then that is the 
end of the pain and swelling— 
— the end of suffering — the end of 
Rheumatism. That Is why I t»an afford to 
make this liberal offer—that Is why I can 
afford to spend tbe FISRT dollar that Rhen 
matlc sufferer», the world over, may lean 
of my remedy.

score 
tip was •

Hamilton
Chadwick:
^OttawrT <38)—Forwards. AshfleM. Wo'VI- 

Rtor.r: guard*. Musgrov*,

Umpire—.7* H.

Quebec Ragby Union.
Montreal, April 25.—Step* are being tak

en in this city for the calling of an early 
meeting of the Quebec Rugby Union to deal 
with the presidency, In view of the fact 
that Ottawa College has dropped out and 

Kearns of Ottawa, the president, was 
elected president a# the representative of 
that team. The name of It. Shillington, 
Ottawa (vice-president) is mentioned as the 
probable successor to Dr. Kearns.

McKeown.(4g)—Forwards 
centre. Branston: gnards. Hnr-

rTORS*
ksoi^Tj.
Ininer worx
[rîb WM.

: 1*n6: ventre.
M-rril!

Referee—J. Maleolm.
^^Oswald <">6 Arehle *rmm,r rave an 
exhibition of wrestHnc «Inrtnjr half time

St. Alban'e Cricket Clnb.
A very enjoyable evening was spent list 

itluht at tbe Brunswick House, when the 
members of the St- Alban's Cricket Clnb 
met to show their high esteem and appre
ciation of the services rendered by the re- 
tlrlne president. R. G. Davidson, and pre
sented him with • beautifully engraved 
cold locket, and also presented the sec
retary, W. H. Garrett, with a handsome 
stiver mounted cane, to it attached long 
streamers of the colors of tbe clnb, tied on 
by tbe ladlets. who are always present at 

to cheer th players and to sdd 
beauty to the scene. After a sumptutms 
supper President Harrington, after tonst- 
Ins tbe King, called on Mr. Grew, who 
made the presentations, and the bnlance of 
the evening was spent In toasts, speeches 
and songs.

to gather more
will eliminate. kidney» fall. Atql

cIU the blc^d 
_ , n ,uii y, poison that they cannot nb 
Eîh 1? an This is toe start of Rbeuma- 

Vî,. poison accumulates and crystal-
!T S: rrè'.tel.a U tike little grain,
hloo'd^rriJ. 1h,r»-dWtl.% tecroaJte 

Thru, when It can earry them no 
longer. It deposits them In a Joint—on a
^V£CTn yonr .eg-the duti ache to 
four arm on a rainy An(1
eut ward signs of the unseen «yatala. And 
the twisted limb* and unspeakable angoleh
of the sufferer who has allowed his symp
toms to go unheeded and unattended for 
years-these ere the evldendes of wbat 
Bheumatlsm, negleeted. eaa do -

Rheumatism Include» lumbago, «flatt
ée, neuralgia, gout—for all tone are, toe 
results of rheumatic poison In the blood.

Plainly, the first thing to do Is to re
move the poison. But this I» not ennngTI. 
Yhe FORMATION of fhe poison must he 
•topped, so that nature may have a chance 
to dissolve and eliminate the erystals which 
kive already formed. Unless tbl* I* done, 
then» can be no cure—no permanent re-

Vootbnll Kicks.
An Important practice of All Saints' 

Frothall Club will be held in Sunlight Park 
to-night from 5 to 7.30.

From now on the Euclid Football Club 
will practice Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day evenings at the Exhibition at 6.45. All 
members are requested to turn out to these
P,|TboCGutta Percha Senior Football Club 
will bold an important meeting tonight 
at 7.45 in the Central Y. M. C. A. parlors. 
All member» or any wishing to join are re
quested to be present.

The Gore Vale» will practice to-night at 
Bollwoods Park at 6.30. All members and 
those wishing to join are requested to be 
on hand on time.

The St George's F. M. A. football team 
were unable to play their mateh with the 
King Edward Hotel football team on the 
Exhibition Park last Saturday, owing to 
the condition of t*e ground, but they arc 
wanting to arrange matches cm various 
dates with other medium claw clubs. For 
dates open please apply to E. Cannitbers, 
225 West Richmond street.____________

l5:,n. -1,
Horse Show In Forest.

Forest, Out., April 25.—The spring show 
of horses held here to-day was largely at
tended by exhibitors, there being nearly 
twenty horse* shown. At 2.30 o'clock a 
procession, headed by the Excelsior Band, 
formed at the market square and after 
paradlntg the principal streets proceeded to 
the exhibition! grounds, which was crowded 
with spectators. It was considered the 
best show of horses ever held in Lambton 
County.

rG:T ASt ,,1-etreet, tbe games

The Hounds,
The Toronto Hunt had an enjoyable run 

Tnesdav afternoon. The start was made 
from iFHalloran's Hotel, Deer Bark, and 
the course was In til west and north of Up
per Canada College, and the finish took 
place at Davlsvllle. about 5.30 p.m. There 
ivas not a large turnout, due mainly to the 
nearness of tbe horse show, tbe presence 
of the governor-general and the R.C.Y.C. 
hall.
start-off.
places, and many dropped out before th" 
finish Some of those present were : C. T. 
Lyons. T. Phalen. Shlrlev Stewart, George 
Loehrldge. Frank Proctor, R. .1. Lovell, 
Colin Harbottle. Alfred Johnstone, George 
Maddox.

Lacrosse Points.
The district committee of the C L.A. 

will meet at the Iroquois next Tureday to 
arrange the Intermediate and Junior dis
tricts Delinquent dabs are asked to send 
their fees to Secretary Hall at once, and 
‘lulu, are Invited to make any suggestion»

8eo'^rinnAtiaÇlnte; gySïïüto-jt "corner
Wilton avenue and Sberbourne-street. All 
teams playing In this league last year, and 
anv teams desirous of plavtng in it this 
year, are requested to send two represen
tatives.

Simply Write Me
The offer Is open to everyone, everywhere, 

who has not tried my remedy. But yon 
must write ME for the free dollar packageHIP . °f

L’sirUtef»

order. I will eend you an order on your 
druggist which he will accept a« gladly 
as he would accept a dollar. He will hand 

from his shelve» a standard-aize pack-

About 25 sere in the saddle at the 
The going was very heavy In rciaii!

(PRONOUNCED Sl-KEEN)
GREAT. S OF ALL TONICS

-f-___ ... ... . . . encctfl- age. and he will send toe bill to me. There
tor Rheumatism—something tlst T or any are no "otidlMons^-uo requirements. All 
plrslctsn could feel safe In prescribing- «“t 1 a* yon te da Is to irirlte-wrtte to 
Something that we could count on not only day. I wtil send yon my b<»k ob Rhenma- 
deeaatonellv. but ALWAYS. For the ra- tlsm beside». . It ls free. lt wllLhelp you 
vsges of Rheumatism sre everywhere and to nnderatand ca*ri Address Dr.
genuine relief U rare Bhoep, Box 21, Racine, W1».

Mild ease» are eometlmee cored by a eln gle package. On sale at forty thousand

Dr." Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy.

lief.

FOR
and t&fi

Amateur Boxing.
The prizes for the city amateur boxing 

ten moment to be held In the Mutual-street 
Rink race week, are gold watches or med
als first: silver watch"* or medals, «frond, 
and boxing gloves, third prize. Entry 
blanks may be had at Harold A. Wilson s.

Lord Hawke 1» tke City.
Lord Hawke, captain of the Yorkshire 

County eleven. Is toe guest of George W. 
Beardmore. The well-known cricketer Is 
on hi* way home from a shooting expedi
tion in India.

Agrees with the weakest of stomach*. 
Prie# 8L00. For sale by all draggiiH.
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